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A 76-year-old man was admitted to our hospital with severe diarrhea and syncope. Abdominal
computed tomography (CT) showed a mass 7 cm in diameter mimicking a seminal vesicle tumor and
magnetic resonance imaging showed a heterogeneously enhanced mass with an unclear borderline to the
rectum. The differential diagnosis of the lesion included a tumor arising from a seminal vesicle, a local
recurrence of rectal cancer, a rectal GIST, and a mesenchymal tumor. Transrectal needle biopsy revealed
non-Hodgkin’s malignant lymphoma (diffuse large B cell lymphoma). Chest and abdominal CT showed
no specific findings except the lesion for the seminal vesicle lesion, but positron emission tomography showed
accumulations in the gastrointestinal tract, pleura, and lymph nodes. The patient was thus determined to
have stage IV malignant lymphoma and was given two courses of combination chemotherapy including R-
CHOP. The tumor responded to one course, but the patient died of neutropenic sepsis during the second
course.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 56 : 393-396, 2010)




















* 現 : 防衛医科大学校第 3内科





入院時現症 : 身長 159.0 cm，体重 46.1 kg．体温
36.5°C，脈拍 85/分，血圧 122/68 mmHg，呼吸数16
回/分．胸腹部理学的所見に異常をみとめず直腸診で
弾性軟の鶏卵大腫瘤を触知した．
入院時検査所見 : Hb 10.9 g/dl，Ht 31.3％と軽度の





画像所見 : 造影 CT 検査で精嚢部を中心に，内部に
低吸収域を含み不均一に造影される径 7 cm 大の腫瘤
を認めた (Fig. 1A）．この腫瘤と直腸との境界は不明
瞭であった．また 4年前の前立腺出血の入院時に撮影
した CT (Fig. 1B) では，精嚢部に異常所見はみられ
なかった．MRI では T1 強調像 (Fig. 2A），T2 強調像
で共に筋肉と比較し低信号の腫瘤を認めた (Fig. 2B）．
同部位は辺縁および内部に不均一な造影効果を認めた










病理組織学的所見 : HE 染色でクロマチンの増量し
た類円形の核と，N/C 比の高い腫瘍細胞がびまん性
に増殖する像を認めた (Fig. 3A）．免疫染色では CD3
泌56,07,10-1A 泌56,07,10-1B
Fig. 1. CT showed a mass lesion (arrows) displaced the seminal vesicle (A). CT that was performed 4 years ago
showed normal seminal vesicles (lower arrows) and prostate (upper arrow) (B).
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Fig. 2. MRI findings. Both T1-weighted image (A) and T2-weighted image (B) showed low intensity mass at
pararectal space. The lesion was heterogeneously enhanced by contrast media (C) and the borderline
(upper arrows) to the rectum (lower arrow) was unclear. There was a clear borderline between the tumor
and the prostate (D).
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は陰性 (Fig. 3B），CD20 が陽性 (Fig. 3C) であり，病





め stage IV A と診断された．CT 上腫大したリンパ節
は散在するものの腫瘤形成を認めるのは精嚢部のみで

























腺癌，13例が epithelial stromal tumor， 5例が肉腫， 1
例が扁平上皮癌， 2例が良性腫瘍であり，悪性リンパ
腫は含まれていなかった5)．自験例も精嚢原発とは断











Fig. 3. Immunohistochemical findings. A : HE staining. B : CD3 staining (negative). C : CD20 staining
(strongly positive). D : staining for cytokeratin (negative).
































正常上限以上，performance status 2以上，病期 stage
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